
Tremendous Bargain Monday A Specially Interesting Opportunity for the

RUOS AND LINOLEUMS Home Furnisher Monday. A big manufac-

turer'smmTwo big Mill purchases on sale at prices stock of Curtains and Draperies at

which will astonish you. Greatly Under Retail Worth.
U vm r. - top: 'LIABLE. aTOW.'.'-'- i

You'll Find it Very Profitable to Make Your Pur-chas- e

of Underwear Now While Lines From Our
Big Mill Purchase are Complete and Prices Show
a Saving of Nearly Half.

Men's $.1.00 Vnlon Halt
Good heavy wool, $1.98

Men's tilobo Union Salts
Fine wool $4.00 and 14.60
values, suit $3.50

Men's $2.00 Wool Shirts or
Drawers All beat makes,
on sale. at 91.25

Dno Elastic Union Suits
All sl3G8. very special val-
ues, Saturday at ..91,45

Sale of the
and

find it at these
sale

20c Ribbons at 10c.
A special line of wide silk taffeta

ribbons, in a good assortment
of wanted colors, at, yd.. 10
Odd Lots of Taffeta Ribbons.

A big assortment of regular 2c,
6c and 10c a yard values, on
sale at. choice, yd.,

1. 2 and 5

House
Furnish
ings

WAJtS BVSCXAM
f-- Coffee Pots at 80
t-- Rica Boilers 4Se
No. I Taa Kettles So
10-q- t. Pish Pans at aoo

qt Pudding Pans IBs
$1.69 Tea Kettles. No. (. heavy

niokel plated, at tSo
76o Range Tea Kettles, heavy

nickel plated at 4So

to Cracker Jack Corn Poppers Xo
7c Furnace Coat Shovels 40

lie Frying Pans, any alse ....X0o
i is riimni Food Choppers ..Sao. '

IS

for Friendless
Vital Social

STUDY BEGIN AT HOME

Speakers peelo.ro that as Boon as
Caasoo Cam Bo Located It Will

Bo Easy to Apply Bern-ed- y

for Clue.
"The Prevention of Crime" was the

toplo for discussion at the Friday morn-

ing session of the Society tor the Friend-
less. Addresses on this subject were
made by James Parson of Minnesota,
X. George Sutherland of Grand Island.
Rev. R. B. Wright of Boise City and J.
A. Leavltt of Omaha, superintendent o
the Nebraska division of the society.

"To find the causes for crime wo should
make a study of five institutions around
which cluster the good and bad of the
world," said J. A. Leavltt In opening his
address. "These Institutions are the
family, state, church, school and com-
merce. When the cauees can bo found la
those Institutions fur the bad they bring
forth we con effectively apply the cure.

"W aro hoping to seo the enactment
of two laws, the sterilization of the unf:t
and a law preventing tho marriage of
eon firmed paupers, habitual drunkards
and Incurable Invalids.''

Convention Oprni.
Ttif roroni snnuat convention of the

Society qf the Friendless opened Thursday
ciuhih al 1 hi. ounj Men's Christian
association wib Juds Howard Kennedy
presiding. Rev. Edward A.
cf Kansas City, Mo., responded to the
adresses of welcome by Mayor Dahlwan
and r. J. A. Jenkins of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church.

Top! s dlrcud at lust evening's meet-
ing wore: "The Prevention and Cure of

$3.50 Union
Suits-S-ilk and Waist
Harvard mills
on sale Saturday, at
only $1.03

Stratford Union
Suits $2.50 quality
wool garments in
white or grey, at,
only $1.50

Union
Suits or .Jersey rib,
regular or extra sizes,

$1 to $1.50 values, at
G9c 59c

All Stratford Union
Suits at 50o to $1.00 per
garment less than

retail prices.
Ladles' and Children's

Outing Flannel
regular 75c

in Saturday's sale nt,
only 49c

Men's Outing Flannel Gowns
Values to 12.00,

nt , ,08 69 and 49
Men's Outing Flannel Paja-
masUniversal brand, val-
ues to $3 50, on sale,
at 81.45 and OS

Grand Ribbon Sale
Saturday

The Opening Season,
offering assortments values you'll

Saturday,

for
SAKXX.ES

CRIME TOPIC

Society Diicussei
Problems.

SHOULD

Prodenhagen

Ladies

make,

Ladies'

Ladies' Fleeced

98c, 75c,

reg-

ular

Gowns
values,

large alse,

Ladles' Outing Gowns,
values to $3.00, in Sat-
urday's Bale

at... $1.45 &nd OSo
Children's Winter Under

wear SOo quality Vesta
or Pants, jersey ribbed, all
sixes 25

All Wool Vests or Pants-S-tart
at 40o garment, rise

6c per size.
Children's Sleeping Ga-

rmentsRegular $1 qual-
ity, on sale Saturday 49

Men's Shirts Dress or Neg-

ligee, white or colors, val-

ues up to $2.60, very spe-

cial values 91.45 and 98
$1,0 and 91.BO Shirts All

hinds, perfect garments,
big assortment, on sale,
at 09 and 49

Men's Undershirts or Draw.
oi ilsavy, 7 Bo and $1.00
quality, floocod or jersey
ribbed . . . .49 and 35

Mtm'a Wool Shirts or Draw,
era 11.00 and $1-2- val-

ues, all sites, special
at 75 n 08

Men'a nU Itohes Values
la $19, on sale at 82.45
$3.50 t $5.88

Men'a and Hoy' Gloves All
Vinda to $1.26 values, on
aale 49

impossible to duplicate extraordinary
special prices.

fFf1

BOc Fancy Ribbons, 7 He.
A big assortment of No. 40 fancy

ribbons that sell regularly to
20c a yard, on aale, choice,
at yd 7V4

New Fancy Ribbons.
36c values, at yd 19
50c values, at yd 29
76c values, at yd 39

f -- J

Hardware

Crowd Bringing Specials
Saturday

PREVENTION

All Kinds of Stoves and Move
undrtos.

Flour Selves, heavy tinned Te
Fire Shovels, long handles 10c
Japanned Coal Hods BOo

fl.00 Waffle Iron with low frame,
at lo

91.(0 Waffle Irons high frame TSe
85c Japanned Bread Boxes , ,,.4Sc
$ 1 SO Painted Flour Cans, holds 50

lbs. flour S9o
Coat Hangers for lue

tio Wilson Bread Toasters ....18a
10c Rlceroot Scrub Brushes ....So
Huccess Revolving; Ash Bitter, lamesite, on sale at sa.sa
Triumph Bevolvta; Asa Sifters,

on sal at
i

Crime, "The Reclamation of the Criminal,'1
"The Relief of tho Fried less and Dis-

tressed."
Mayor Dahlman turned tho keys of

Omaha over to Rev. Jenkins, who in
turn distributed them among tho dele-
gates.

Dr. D. E. Jenkins, who Is president of
the University of Omaha, made the
closing address of the evening. In his
talk be congratulated the citlsens of
Omaha on tho adoption of the commis-
sion form of government, stating that
It showed thetr advancement along the
1'ne of civic righteousness.

The convention will lost until Saturday,
Probably one of the most Important
events of the convention will be the
conference of Judges on Juvenile de-
linquency.

Among the prominent workers attend-
ing the conference are Rev. R. R.
Wright, Idaho; Rev. A. J. Steelman and
wife, Washington; Rev. George B. New.
oomb and wife, North Dakota; Rev.
James Parson and wife, Minnesota; Rev.
Charles Parson. Iowa, and Rev. J. A.
Leavltt, who Vecently moved to Omaha
to devote his time to the work of the
society.

FORMER PRESIDENT OF
BELLEVUE VISITS HERE

Dr. O. W. Wadsworth, former president
Of Pellevuo college, spent a few hours In
Omaha Friday calling on friends. He
brought the news that ho has resigned
from tho pastorate of tho rt Presby-
terian church of Pueblo. Colo., and Is
now western secretary of the Presbyter-
ian temperance committee, with head-
quarters at Denver. Dr. Wadsworth has
been attsndlng the sessions of tho synod
of Kansas at Topeka, and is on bis way
to the synod of Nebraska at North
Platte.

The Key to tho Situation Tho Bee's
Advertising Columns.

New Fall Lines
Furniture

Complete in wv-r-y

detail, an ex-
ceptionally at-

tractive showing
at prices you'll
find you cannot
duplicate, quality
considered. Get
our prices befcre

buying.

TIIE BEE SATURDAY, 1011.
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Surpassing Values in
Women's Outer Garments
Our New York Resident Buyer lias sent us tin;

choicest lot of bargains in Suits and Dresses shown in
Oinnha this season.
Manufacturers' Samples and Surplus Stock; all newest
fall and winter 1911-1- 2 styles in most wanted
and weaves Great Bargain Opportunity
Handsome New Tailored Suits-Se- veral

hundreds of tbera for
selection. Serges, cheviots,
fine suitings and fancy mixed
fabrics made to sell at $20.00
to $30.00, all at
one price Satur
day

Sealotte Tlush Coats
Handsome long

garments, Skinner
satin lined, worth
$36.00, Saturday,
at 825.00

Hue
niesBullntg, serges

splendid

latest
big

814.90 ...S25.00
Manufacturers' Stock of Children's Coats and Dressos

On Sale Saturday at about Half Real Worth.
375 Nobby New Coats in Kerseys, Freeze, Novelty, etc., nil
colors, 15 styles to select all sizes 2 to 14 years;
conts in this lot to $10.00; on sale while they last;
at, choice $3.95

Children's All Wool Serge Dresses Natty styles, in all sizes. $6.00
values, choice 82.05Lidleit' JUanke
Robes All colors,
worth $5.00 Satur-
day 32.05

Flannelette

Greatest of Fine Fur Muffs, Scarfs in
Omaha, desirable fur is represented, and the variety
of styles and very reasonable prices make satisfactory
Selection easy.

New Hand Bags
We have just received a

hew line of fancy
TAPESTRY BAGS

in vanity and musketeer
shapes, special vulues Sat-
urday, up from 98c
$2.00 velvet bags 98
$1.00 velvet bags 49
$1.00 leather bags 49

j OMAHA, OCTOBER 14,

Offerings

If

colorings
Saturday.

Showing

J
the Big Butter, Vegetable, Fruit

, Potato Sale tor Saturday
Beautiful Boston Teraa on Saturday. Crooksrv n.nirimani Th.. ..n

at regular S1.60; our for Saturday BSe and
16 BUST OKANXILATEU I The No. 1 Creamery

8UQAR
Flour, nothing Ilk it for price..
tl-l- b. sack of our Famous Highest

Urade Flour, for this sale,
$140

4 lbs. Fancy Hand Rloo, 10c quality 26a
10 bars Diamond C or Jim-A- ll

, 16o
10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn- -

meal , 16o
lbs. Hand Picked Navy Beans

for 25o
or Mustard Sardines, can to

Urape Nuts, aokago 10c
Peanut Butter, lb , 16a
Brumangelun, Jellycon or Jell-O- , per

package 7 Ho
Large bottles Worcester Baute, Pure

Tomato Catsup or 1'lckles SVc
Gallon cans Table Syrup 85c
BUTTS! 11 TAKKd ANOTHER JUMP

OK So LB.
Wo will continue to sell at the old

price as long as possible.
The beet Creamery, carton or bulk,

per lb , . , . ,32c
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, 25c

Woman's Suffrage
Wins in California
FRANCISCO, ll.-A- tter tast-

ing all the bitterness pf defeat supporters
of woman's suffrage awoks today with
the realisation that vlotory was theirs.
Astonished, but not disheartened, by tho
aparently aversement Iniloated by early
returns Tuesday night, suffragist leaders
immediately announoed plans for forcing
the question on the attention of voters
again, but before plans could ba whipped
into shape returns from outlying districts
gave hope for a however
tardy, culmination of the present elec-
tion.

Only one paper predicted success
for the suffrage amendment on. Wednes-
day morning; estimates of the others ran

1,009 to 10,000 majority against it.
This morning all conceded that tho 1.000
majority shown for suffrage not
be wiped out by the scanty yet to
be beard from.

Returns from mountain and desert pre-
cincts and tho remote coun-
ties poured In steadily all day Thursday
and formed an almost unbroken list of
suffrage majorities. The majority
wag wiped out and late last night
Ui precincts missing out of more
1.000 In the state suffrage had a majority
of It la believed the final majority
for suffrage will approslmat

So overwhelming was the vots In favor
of the other mors Important amendments

the Initiative and referendum and the
reoall, including tho Judiciary that tabu-
lation of tho returns was suspended with
nearly a of tho precinots
unreported. Tho final oount taken
showed tho following results; For the
Initiative and referendum, Ul.Ul; against,
U.UA. For tho recall, lU.ITi; against,

The te lbs Situation Bee Ada.

$12.50

lieautiful Onc-Ploc- o Divhw
A beautiful in silk chif-
fons, and
Panamas, light and dark shp.des
in assortment of ciev
er new designs, val-
ues from $18.00 to
$26.00, choice . . . .

Novelty Cloth CoaU
Also reversible

coats, all
models, assort-
ment for selection,
t

from,
worth

Ladies' Wool Sweat
All colors,

great snap Satur-
day 81.50

IftO Sample Tailor
Suits Values to
$ 4 S . 0 0 Included
with our Crown
Jewel Suits, Satur-
day at

'

Saturday

Sets,
every

Sample lines and floor stock one of best known
the country, good values $3
cholc and

uoya' and Children's Hata and t aps including all felt
$1.60, on Saturday In two lota

and the bargains of.fered many $7
them at price

Read
and

BOO Sale
fox $1.00 to price 4So

LBB. THE best
1100
$120

per sack
Beat- -

Soap

Best
OH

PKH

lb...

BAN Oot.

successful,

local

from

ooold
vote

from more

antl
with
than

tOtl.
iOuO.

third remaining

Key

era

sale

Butter, lb um..
No l Dairy Table Butter, lb 230
Full Cream Cheese, lb ItsNo. t Butterlne, lb t&o
llKD UIVKll EAKLY OHIO POTA- -

TOKS. PElt PFK'K OF 16 LBS 20a
One peck to customer. deliveries.

PUT UP YOUB KUlPPKli CANNING
P1CAKM NOW.

There's nothing finer for your winterpreserves pears. The cheapest
and healthiest grown for table uss.

These are put up In bushel on
sale Saturday bu Olio

FKKSH VKiJKTAHI.E AND FRUIT
PRICES THW TALK OF OMAHA.

Fresh Cabbane, lb Uot bunches fresh So
1 bunches fresh Hothouse Lettuce.. So
4 bunches 6u
Fresh Carrots, or Turnips,per lb 2Uo
Largo Hubbard (Jquash, each. .TUo-lO- o

Fancy Denver Cauliflower.
2 heads fresn Celery , Jo
Large Eggplant, a for 10c
Cranberries, quart 7Va

Potatoes, 3 lbs. for 10c

Long Ki-

monos $1.60 val-
ues, good colors,

....98

97.no fl.on
Omaha, samples,

florists

Health

Parsnips,

f

Grand Jury
Has True

Tho federal grand Jury Friday
afternoon, returning nineteen indict-
ments- Tho defendants In but nine of
tho eases have been apprehended and
tho United Statee officials are withhold-
ing publication of the others until war-
rants can be Issued and arrests made.

The Indictments are against;
Harry L. Keefe, Walter L. Piddock,

John Commons, Frank Coddington,
Ernest M. Rosslter and several others,
for conspiracy to defraud the government
In obtaining temporary possession of In-

dian lands. Mr. Ksete Is a prominent
resident of Walthlll, Neb.

Fella White, for selling liquor to Indians.
Harry Myers, for gelling liquor to an

Indian In Chadron division.
C. R. for selling liquor

without having paid the special tag In
North Tlatte division.

Henry Van Horn, selling liquor to In-

dians, Omaha division.
John Karnss, Introducing liquor into

Indian territory,
Will E. Eetill, conspiring to defraud In

tho matter of Indian lands, pretending to
lease lands for himself when ho Is

to have wanted tbem to subUass.
klrnest si. Kelley and James J. Orr, for

conspiracy In obtaining leases tan Indian
lands.

J. R. Aiken, for conducting a lottery.
The Jury was discharged after making

Its report, and left on the late afternoon
trains for their homes.

Deadly Frisk,
posseeses from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery
will help them. 60c and 1 1.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

$10

Special Sale Saturday of Fine
Shoes

Saturday we place on sale several hundred pairs shoes for Men and
Women at a saving to you of over a dollar a pair.
Shoes for and Women in nil leathers and

fchnpes, styles in each kind right up to
the minute. All made to sell nt $4.00, Satur-
day

Shoes for Men or "Women that arc sold in nil
shoo stores at $.'?.0() and embrace, all the new
stylos nnd leathers $1.9S

Doys' Youths' and Uttle
Gents' Shoes that were
built for the hardest kind
of hard knocks; saUiih, box
calf, gun metal and vlil, in
two
and

lots, at pair

Waste
Paper
Baskets
100 of thorn that
sold up to $2.00,
while they last,
Saturday, at,
choice 19
In domestic room

Hall-Borche- rt

Dress
Formt

The ona best
dress form pro-

duced and we are
Bole Authorized

Factory Agent
In this Bute

ahowlng com-
plete lines at sav-

ing prices to you.
When you buy
from as yon buy
direct at regular
factory prices
let us show you
this Una. Send
for catalogue.

Men's Sample Hats, Values to $3.50,
Sale aJI.45 and 95c

of the manufacturers in
new styles, colors, big assortment, uu to 50,

$1.45 95
worth to

and

Suit Casea Hates, Undoubtedly best
in manufacturer's worth 60-yo-

can't match sale $4 '95

Grocery, Cheese,

Country

No

than

bankets,

Radishes
fresh Heels

lb,,.,.7V0

tiweet

Federal
Returned

Bills Against Many
reported

M.

McConnell,

sufferers

of

Men
with

.....$2.50

on

hata
95 49

mostly

Liquor Department
Specials

High class goods at very low prices
Buy here and save.

Maryland Rye Whisky, 6 yrs. old,
full quarts at 754

Per gallon, $3.60.
EIOIIT-YEAIt-OL- l) WHIHKIKS

Weldon Springs, Cedar Brook,
Jack Daw and Suhenly, per full

UBrt" $1.00
Per gallon, $3.60.

Sunklst California Wines Port,
'Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica and
Tokay, extra flue, special, per
full quart 50

Homemade Grape Wines White
or red, per gallon $1.00

Poland-Chin- a Hogs
Bring High Prices

At the sals of pure taxed Poland-Chin- a

hogs held In Florence yestsrday, D, C.
Lonergan disposed of forty-nln- o hogs for
l.'.rjd W, gn average of Itf.SO each. Buy-
ers were present from Nebraska, Color-
ado, Wyoming, South Dakota, Iowa,
Kanras and Tennessee. The highest price
paid was IIM fur a boar fmrowod Sep-
tember 4. 11)10, In a Utter of seven. He
was sired by Dig Victor 190h& out of
Metals Fancy mm, and Is a big
stretchy boar with a large straight
bone, such as Is seioom found In a
boar of this sge. The smallost pries re-
ceived was t'i) for an August born boar,

Today at ths same place Herman P.
Kulil Is holding his first salue of fifty
head of the same kind of hone, and most
of the bieedrs are remaining over for
this sale. Most of tho hogs are sired by
ths prise winning Big Tom 16JM4.

Just before ths Kuhl sale, Lonergan
sold ths bour, Victor Chief, for IJOO.

Daughter of Senator
Behind the Footlights
Although few of the spectators ap-

parently realised it, a daughter of a
United Statet senator disported hereelf
behind the footlights at the performance
by Miss Fitch's School of Acting last
night. On ths program ths nams was
printed "Mrs. Margaret Doorly," who, to
those who know her, la Mrs. Harry
Doorly, formerly Miss Margaret Hitch,
cock, daughter of United States Senator
Gilbert M. Hitchcock. Shs played ber
part pleasingly, having been ardently de-

voted to amateur theatricals for some
time, and received her share of plaudits
and bouquets of flowers.

81.50
81.00

Misses' and Children's
the kind that gives your
children good honest wear
and aro repeaters, SI. 50
"d 81.09

Warm Slippers for theae
chilly In two
lt, 50 and 39

Beaufiful Millinery at Less
Sale of Untrimmed Shapes Saturday

Velvet and Felt untrimmed, regular values to $2.50,
hundreds for selection, nt .' 9Sc

Beaver
Shapes
in black nnd
colors, $7.50
quality,
at $5

VVVW'

I iJkl V

rcgulnr

Clearance of Plumes at Wholesale Cost
"We'll save you money on nil kinds Millinery. Easy

to provo it seo our offerings nnd prices. Hun-
dreds of Nifty Street special,
at : $2.05, $2.50, $1.50

Why More tor and
Big Special aale for Saturday.

Write down articles that you r.eed
and them at prices quoted be-
low.

1 00 else of ruri ITyrtrounn Perox-
ide, extra else for S6e

tSo else of Pure Hydrogen Peroxide,
at (I) bottles for .BSe

Five (I) bars of Ivory Soap for.lSo
tta oaks Cutlcura soap for IVo
loo Jap Roso or Palm olive soap, at

(2) bars for 15o
lOo William's or Colgate's Shaving

soap for Bo
60 box Java Hlce or l'oxotil's Fm--

Powder for SSo
Wool Powder Puffs, eachonly a So, lBo, lOo
ISo Jar reroxlde Fare Cream, !) to

a customer, at, each 10

tft

Factory Ctean-U- p of Pictures
A lare picture frame (whose name agreed

up a pictures a firm which failed.bought a Saturday
at Double Beautiful Xbootunmet, sin irenipn, urauuruiiy

carved, else of glass KxilO, excel-
lent subjects, regular 14. 0U val-
ues, HutunUy at ..gl.eS

Sl.SO riotures at Gilt and dark
framed pictures, slxe l(xIO, some
plain frames, others rluhly carved

suitable fur every room,iilcturee at, choice BSo

This Gas
Light
Complete

Shoes,

mornings,

Willow

Drugs Toilet. Goods

JL

Cecco l.luuBay Inverted light
complete, on at ..gtl.95

Magic Invorted Light complete
with globe and mantel, cut,
Saturday 39

Soldier is Injured
When Hit by Train

J. r, Farrell, private, Fourth Infanlry,
stationed at Crook, wt at'uwii Vy

a Missouri Faalfls train at I "'l"l Vft-- .

day morning, but fortunately ph

with enlv a few miner bruises, INwever,
It was a pea blH 14 lbs hos
pital at the pui wm c ut s'rIn few dava At tits time uf thS BCCl- -

ssnt Farrsll was. ittt8 . !
side the iraea. ann was. pais f
the train passed, "us geuldeat occurred
near, ths f'i
MIDSHIPMAN PRICE

KILLS SELF IN MANILA

MANILA, pet- - DenUton
Price, mldshlpmaq pf orulsor New
Urlss'ng bsluuglog fu Lnlted Htatee
Aslaeju flw'i pumiullted, suicide today.
Ha iup( himself m the. bead. s New

'

Qrlstui Is Ulng pf fiavtts. Price hud
beeq prseod, to a- H4 WM Sppointcj

fbe Nsvsi academy' at Annapolis frgm

fvuusvivatii pu July li, lo. Nq explanat-

ion, pf what Ivo; to" the demand for his
(lutlon. Is given (iure.

WAbHINri'i'uNj pet.
OUatles - piles, FommlileJ sulfide
abeaid the ciuissc Nw uiUsus today,

had been ordsred by ls avy depart-

ment to take a bts
promot on. Having failed on a previous
examination It Is believed at the depart-
ment that he preferred to resign rather
than to stand ths test

I.I felon- - Boaaage
to dyspepsia, liver complaint and kidney
troubles Is needless. Klectrlo Bitters Is
the guaranteed remedy, too. Fur sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Stetson's and Crossett
shoes for the men who want
the beat. Orover and Queen
Quality shoes for the women
who want the Iwnt and the
kind made for tender feet.

Hats

Vt. ViVv
.ftk

Beaver
Shapes

$10 val-

ues in
white only

nt ..$7.50

of
just

Hats

Pay

buy

9 1 CO bottle of Oriental cream for
only 8Q

Large Bice Pompulan Massage Cream
for

Jio ran nr. K. U Graves' Tooth
Powder for lOo

Ida bottle lisy Hum (J) to a custo-
mer, at each , ,,.,,.100

$100 Jewel Safety, with (It) blanVs.
for Sso

tl.nO lmffv's Pure Malt, for ...SSo
1.00 Plnkham'a Vegetable. Compound
or Wine of C'arUul for 890

1.ltH value In (1) or (X) quart Rapid
Flow Fountain Syringe for Tta

M 00 (2) quart Standard hot water
Doiiia ror-- , ...,eo
t.no No. (I) Combination Syringe
and bottle for It
i.50 No. (I) lied rubber Syringe and
bottle for Sl.Tt
3.00 Wellington Pyrlnge and bottle,
guaranteed for years, for...... S3

Sale
Chicago faetory wo to

withheld I made big lot of for recently
We the lot at groat sacrifice and offer
S3.B0 iHetuTM 81.40 i rietaroa at Half

BSo

sale

like

Fort

necessary
rrt,

'a
at

for

100 pictures from our own regular
utock, Water Colors, Prints, oils,
French panel Mirrors, ate, Sat-
urday, at OWB-XAX.- F orr

.Picture framing One-rour- ta Off
For the next few days we will
tuke orders for framing at 25 per
cent discount from regular prizes.

In the Crockery
Department

16c Lindsay Inverted and Up
right mantles, 2 for ....22

Tungsten Inverted and Upright
mantles, on sale, S for 45

Extra special Mantles, Inverted
or upright, special, each ..5

Sale of White Porcelain Ware.
n. LMnnar Plates, 6 for 30

Thin White Cups, 0 for ..20
Soup Bowls, large slxe ,.7 ft
Soup Bowls, small sis ....5

n. Sauce Dlbhes, 0 for 20
Odd Saucers, 6 for 10
18-ple- Bets, 8 eups, 6 saucers,

0 platos, decorated or plain,
with gold band, on Bale, Bet,
at 08

I III ll I

'

a

r
o

e
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SPECULATORS CORNER
BASE BALL TICKETS'

NEW YORK, Oct. U.-- The speculators'
corner on the world's series base ball
tickets was everywhere evident here to-ds- y.

Hlgns offering seats for sale at
cigar Stores and the theatrical tinker
agencies proclaimed It. Young men With
pockets lull of tickets patrolled Broad-
way.

Between 200 and SOO angry men be-
sieged the office of Secretary Gray at
the headquarters of the New York Na-
tional league club today demanding tick-
ets or their money back. Today for tho
first time they learned that the manage-
ment had honored only those mall orders
which asked tickets for the whole series.

The crowd finally became so demon-
strative that the guard of two special
pollcement at Secretary Gray's door was
doubled.

The running price of tickets for Satur-
day's game today was from to $10 for
the (ll tickets, with a proportionate ad-
vance for the seats regularly costing 13.

Vice President Sherman was one of
those disappointed in the distribution.
His mall order for a box was not filled
and his money was returned.

UNION PACIFIC ROUNDHOUSE
AT SIDNEY IS BURNED

SIDNEY, Neb., Oct. 13. -(-Special Tel-
egramsThe Union Pacific round house
here caught fire at 11 o'clock last ntght
and was completely ruined. Elgut passen-
ger and freiKht engines were damaged
to the extent of about 2,0oo. It Is thought
that a lighted torch caused the confla-
gration. The round house, whloh was
erected several years ago, was built of
brick and heavy timbers and the material
was largely Inflamable.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.


